
THE HONOURABLE SRI JUSTICE K. LAKSHMAN

W.P.Nos.43l9. 4356. 4809. 53 19. 6656. 67 41. 5672. 5198 of 2023

COMMON ORDER:

Lis involved in these vvriL petitions is one and the same and

therefore, they are heard together and dccided b_v way of this common

order

2. Heard sri Tarun G.Reddy. Sri l'.Suryakaran Reddy, learned

Senior Counsel. representing Sri 'l'erra Rzrirrikanth Reddy, Iearned

counsel for the petitioners, Sri Gacli l)ravecn Kunrer., learned Dcputy

Solicitor General of India, appc'aringr tbr Ijnion ol'Inclia and Sri Dama

Saichand. learned counserl appearinq lbr Phannacy Clouncil of Inclia.

Perusc'd the record.

3. The petitioners are the registered Societies ano the Colleges run

by the said Registerecl Societies. The,v have f rled these writ petitions to

declare the action of the l" respondent in issr-ring notifications dated

02.A2.2023 and 08.02.2023 tbr thc Acacle'mic \"ear' 2023-24 ro the exrenr

of increasing the Pharmacy Edr.rcation Regulzrtory, flrarges ( for short.

'PEI{C') to be paid bv thc pctitiorter InstiLutions lor the courses of

Bachelor of Pharrnacl' lB.Pharrn). l)octor ot' I)harinacl (pharrn-D) and

ltlaster of Pharmac,r'(N4.Pharnr)as illegal anri cor.rscclr-rently to direct the
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l '' respolrdent rrot to charge any arrlounts towards Annuar pharrnacy

Education lleguration charges in excess of the a,rounts specified in trre

noti fi cation, dared 04.05.20 I g.

'1' 'fhe petitioners sought to cleclare the aforesaid notifications

datecl 02.02.2023 ard 0g.02.2023 issued by 1r'respondent enhanci,g the

PEI{C on rlre lbllorving grounds:_

i. l" respordent increased the amount exorbita.try rvithout

arrl' basis, rvithout considerin g any material and u,itrr.ut

asslqnltlg any reasons

lll

'l'he petitioners have submitted their proposars rvitrr trie
.l 

clarrear, State Admission and Fee Reguratory cornrrrir.tee

(.1 AIrR(') i, March 2022 by which date the norificatiorr

dzrted 04.0.s.201g is in force.

whilc irrcreasing the fee, the Director of Respondent No.l

has to pLrt all the stakehorders on notice and afrord a,

opportunit-v. No notice was served on the petitioners and no

.pp.rtLrnit-\ was given to them whire issuing notifications

datcci 0l'01'r023 and 0g.02.2023. The said action of rrre r.,

res;'r.rrcrcrr is corrtrary to the principre laid down by. trrc
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Apex Court in Kandivali Coop. Industrial Estate V.

Municipal Corp. Greater Mumbair.

ln the Pharmacy Council of India Act, 1948 (for short, 'the

Act'), there is no provision to increase fee by the l"

respondent and thele is procedure for making regulations.

ln the present case, the I't respondent without following the

said procedure and without power issued the aforesaid two

rrotitlcations datcd 02.02.2023 and 08.02.2023 enhancing

the f'ee.

It has power to issue regulations to regulate pharmacy

I:ducatio* as per the Act. Accordingly, they have issued

re'gulatio,s and increased PERC by way of issuing the

a lbresa id rrot i l'i cations dared 02.02.2023 and 09.02.2023 .

-l'he 
I'}CI Act is a special statute and it will prevail over the

othe'r Acts.

'l'h.: Mernbers ol' fixpert Committee of l', respondent

crlnsiclere'd various aspects including expenditure to be

5. whereas. l'' rcspondent had filed counter contending as

lollows:-

ll.

lll

'120t-;1 ll SC]C l6l

a
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lv.

incurred by it, taken decision/passed resolution dated

16.06.2022 to enhance PERC. There is no error irr it.

After obtaining advice of the members of Experr

Committee only, 1" respondent has taken a decision/passed

resolution dated 16.06.2A22 and in pursuance of the said

decision/resolution, 1't respondent has issued a1'oresaicl

notifications enhancing the PERC. l'here is no change to

the said resolution.

The petitioners while accepting the PERC issued L'r1, 1''

respondent vide notification dated 04.05.201t1, czrrrnol nou

contend that ltt respondent is not having power to issuc'

said notifications enhancing the PERC.

6. [n view of the said rival submissions, it is relevarrt to rcfcr thc

scheme ol' the Act and some relevant Sections of, the PCI Act are

extracted belorv:-

Section 10. Etlucation Regulations.

( l) Sub.iect to the provisions of this section, the Central Council rr.ray'. sub.jecl to
thc approval ot' the Central Government, make regulations, to bc callccl the
I:ducation Regulations, prescribing the minimum standard ol'education rcqirircd
lbr qualification as a pharmacist.

(l) [rr particular and without prejudice to the generalitl'of'tlrc lilrcqoinq ll()\\cr.
thc l'.clLrcation Ilcgr-rlations may prescribe--

(it) lhc lratLrrc and period of stud,v an,C of practical training tg he updertaken
belirrc aclnrissicln to an examination:
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(b) the equipment and facilities to be provided for students undergoing approved
courses ofstudy;

(c) the subjects of examination and the standards therein to be attained;

(d) any other conditions of admission to examinations.

(3) Copies of the draft of the Education Regulations and of all Subsequent
amcndnrents thereof shall be furnisired by t[e Central Council to all Stare
(iovcrnnrents. and the Central Council shall before submitting the l:c{ucation
I{egulations or any amendment thereof, as the case may be, to the Ccntral
(ioverruletrt for approval under sub-section (1) take into consideration the
collllllcnts o{'any State Govemment received within three months fiom the
f Lrnrishing of the copies as aforesaid.

(4) -l-hc 
Hducation Regulations shall be published in the Official Gazerte and irr

such othcr manner as the Central Council rnay direct.

(-i) I'he ljrecrrtive Committee shall from time to time reporr to the Ccrrrral
('otrrtcil ott the efficacy of the Education Regulations and may reconrnrcncl to the
clertral cou,cil such amendments thereof as it may think fit.

Scction 12. Approved courses of study and examinations.

( I ) Any' authority in a State which conducts a course ol' stirdy lbr pharnracisrs
nlar appl,v to the Central Council for approval of the course. and the Clentral
C'ouncil. il'satisfied, after such enquiry as it thinks fit to make. t6ar tire saici
course ol'study is in conformity with the Education Regulations, shall declare rhe
said course o[ study to be an approved course of study fbr the purposc ol'
adrnission to an approved examination for pharmacists.

(2iAn)'authority in a State which holds an examination in pharnrac'nra) appl_v
to thc ('entral Council for approval of the examination, and the Ceniral dur,l.ii.
it satislicd- after such enquiry as it thinks fit to make, that the sai<l eraminarion is
itl conlbrtttitl' with the Education Regulations, shall declare the said exarnirration
to be an approved examination for the purpose of qualifying for registration as a
pharrriaci-st under this Act.

(3) I;r'cr-v atrthority in the States which conducts an approved course ot'sruily sr
hold-s ittl approved examination shall furnish such infonnatio. lrs thc- C.'ritral('trttttcil tttal- ll'ont tirne to time, require as to the colrrscs of'studr urrcl traininr:
attd crattlinatitlrt to be undergone, as to the ages at which sucI c6urscs 9i'studv
ztttti cxtllttittation erre required to be undergone and generall,v as to ihc requisitcs
lbr :uch co111'5s5 of'study and examination.
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Section 13. Withdrawal of approval.

(l) Where the Executive Comrnittee repor-ts to the Celttral Council that an

approved course of study or an approved examination does not continue to be in

conformity with the.Education Regulations. the Ccntral CoLrncii shall give notice

to the authority concerned of its intention to take into considcration the question

of withdrawing the declaration o1-approval accorded to tlre course of study or

examination, as the case may be. ancl thc said autliority shall rvithirt tluee months

from the receipt of such noticc fbru,arcl to tlie Cerltral Council through the State

Government such representation in the rnatter as it may rvish to make.

(2) After considering any reprcscntatiorr rvhich nral' bc received from the

authority concemed and any observations thereon rvhich thc State Government

may think fit to make, the Council nray,' declare that tltc cotrrse oI study or the

examination shall be deemed to bc approved otrlv rvltctt cotrtplctcd or passed, as

the case may be, before a specificcl tlatc.

Section 14. Qualifications grantcd outside the territories to rvhich this Act

extends.

The Central Council, if it is satisl'iccl that arrl' qualilication irt pltanlracy granted

by an authority outside thel[tcrritorics to r.r'hich this;\ct extendsl, al'fords a

sufficient guarantee of the recprisitc skill and krtoulcdqc. rllzry declare such

qualification to be an approved clualification lirr the purpose ol'qualifying for

registration under this Act, and ma1' for reasorrs appearing to it sufficient at any

time declare that such qualification shall bc dcctttcd srrb.icct to such additional

conditions, if any, as *uy be specilicd by thc Ccrrtral Council. to be approved

only when granted before or after a specilied datc:

provided that no person othcr tlian,.,t1.itir..,'t o{'Incliiil possessing such

qualification shall be deemed to be qualificd lor rcgistration unless by the law

and practice of the State or countrv in rvhich tlie qtralitication is granted, persons

of tndian origin holding such qualification are pertttittecl to etrter and practise the

profession of pharmacY.

Section 15. Mode of declarations.

All declarations under section ll. scction ll or scction i4 s;hall be made by

resolution passed at a meetirlg of'thc C.cntral ('ouncil. arlcl shall have effect as

soon as they are published in the Ol'lrcial Ciazcttc.

Section 15A. The Central ltegistcr.
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l5A. Thc Central Register.--(l)'fhe Central Council shall cause to be
maintained in the prescribed manner a register of pharmacists to tre known as the
Central Register, which shall contain the names of all persons fbrthe time being
entered in the register for a State.

(2) Each State Council shall supply to the Central Council five copies of the
register for the State as soon as may be after thc first day of April of each year,
and the Registrar of each State Council. shall infirrm thc Ccntral Council,
without delay, all additions to. and other amendments in. the register for the State
made from time to time.

(3) It shall be the duty of the Registrar of the Central Council to keep the Central
Register in accordance with the orders made by the Central Council, a1d from
time to time to revise the Central Register and publish ir in the Oazetteof India.

(a) The Central Register shall be deemed to bc public document within the
meaning of the Indian Evidence Act. I 872 (l ol' I ti72) and may be proved by the
production of a copy of the Register as published in thc Gazerre of India.

l58. Registration in the Central Register.--'l'hc l{cgistrar oI the Central
Council shall, on receipt of the report ol'rcgistration of ,i p.rrun in the register
for a State, enter his name in the Central [tegister.

Section 16. Inspection.

(l) The Executive Committee may appoint such nurnbrrr ot'lnspectors as it may
deem requisite for purposes of this Chapter.

(2) An Inspector may--

(a) inspect any institution which pro'ides an appro'ecl coursc of studyr

(b) attend at any approved examination;

(c) inspect any institution whose authorities 
'havc 

applicd lirr the approval of its
course of study or examination under this Chapter. and attencl at any examination
of such institution.

(3) An Inspector attending at anv exanrination uncler sub-scction (21 shall not
interfere with the conduct of thc examination. but hc shall rcport to Executive
Committee on the sufficiency oleven'L'xanrination lrc attcnds ancl on any other
matter in regard to which the [-..xecutivc (_'s1111ni1tec lt.lit\, rcrluirc hirl to rejort.
(4) The Executive Committee shtrll lirruartl a copl ol'crcrr such rcport to the
authority or institution concernecl. and shall also lirruard a cop) together with
any comments thereon r.vhich the said authority or institLrtit)n rna) have rnade, to
the Central Government ancl to thc (iovcrnrnent ol' thc Statc in which the
authority or institution is sitr-rated.

a
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Section ltl. Porver to malic rcgulations.

(l) The Cenlral Council rtttrr'. uith lhe approval of the Central Government, ,[by
notification in thc Oflicial (iazctte ,l make regulations consist with this e"i to
cany out thc purposes of this Chaptcr.
(2) In partictrlar and ivithout yrrc.iudice to the generality of the foregoing power.
such regLrlati()t'ls n1a\, ltroviclc lirr--

(a) the ntanagenlclit ol'rhc propcrty of the Central Council;

(b) the nlanncr in which clcctions under this chapter shall be conducted;

(c) the sumntonitrg and holclinq of'rneetings of the Central Council, the times and
places at u'hiclt suclt tttectirrgs slrall be hcld, the conduct of business thereat and
the nunrbe r ol'nrentlrers ltcccssill._\. to constitute a quorum;

(d) the lunctions ol' thc l:rccLrtive Cornmittee, the summoning and holding
meetings thcrcoi'. thc tinrcs arrcl placcs at which such meetings shall be held, anl
the numbe r ol'rtrcnrbcrs ltcccssirr.\ lit conslitute a quorum;

(e) the po\\ers ancl dutics of'tlrc l,rcsiclent and Vice-president;

(f) the cltralilicatiotts. tltc tclrr o{'ofllce arrd the powers and duties of the
Registrar. Sect'ctarr'. Inspcctors anci othcr officers and servants of the Central
Cor"rncil. including tltc anrourrt rrrrcl nature of the security to be furnished by the
Registrar or alt\ othcr <ll-l rccr t)l' se t-\'ilnt.

(g) tlie rllanrlcr in u'lrich tlrc ( crrtral Register shall be maintained and given
publicitl:

(h) constittttiort and functi()ns ol' the committees other than Executive
Comntittce. thc suntmoning ancl lrolding of meetings thereof, the time and place
at which sucll ttrcctittgs slurll hc lrcld. and the number of members necessary to
constitute the cluorunr.

(3) tintil rcqttlations arc nutclc hr thc Central Council under this section. the
Presidcnt mar. u'itlt tltc prcr ious sanction of the Central Government, make such
regtrlatiotts undcr this scction. inclrrding thosc to provide for the manner in which
the flrst e lectiotts to the ( cntral ( ouncil shall be conducted, as may be necessary
for carrving into cfl'cct thc Prorrsions ol'this chapter, and any regulations so
made niay lre lltcrcd or rescirtric.l br the Central Council in exJrcise of its
po\\'crs undcr this scction

(4) I-r'er)'rcgtrlation trtitc'lc urrclc. tlris Act. shall be laid, as soon as may be after itis ttradc' bclbrc c.clt Il.use <tl'l)rtt'iirr.rc.t. w'hile it is in session ,for atotal periodo'rrrirt-r'cr.-vs rihicr*lA\'lrc ctrrrlpl-i5cd in one rarrlon'o. in two or more
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successive sessions, and if, before the expiry of the session immediately
following the session or the successive sessions aforesaid, both Houses agree in
making any modification in the regulation or both Houses agree that the
regulation should not be nrade. the regulation shall thereafter have effect only in
such rnodilled form or be of no eff'ect, as the case may be; so, however, that any
such modi['icatiorl or annulment shall be without prejudice to the validity of
anything previously done under that regr.rlation.

Section 41. I'enalty for falsely claiming to be registered.

(l) If any person whose name is rrot fbr the time being entered in the register of
the State talsely' pretends that it is so enrered or uses in connection with his name
or title any words or letters reasonabl,v calculated to suggest that his name is so
entered, he shall be punishable on first conviction with fine which may extend to
five hundred rupees and on any subsequent conviction with imprisonment
extending to six nrontirs or with finc not exceeding one thousand rupees or with
both:

Providcd that it shall lrc a ticl'encc t,) show thal the name of'the accused is
entered in thc rcgistcr ol'anothcr State and that at the time of the alleged offence
under this section an application lbr regisrrarion in the State had been made.

(2) For the purposcs ol'this section--

(a) it shall bc intntatcrial ri'hcthcr or not any person is deceived by such pretence
or use as atbresaid:

(b) the Lrse . I thc clcscription "pharmacist", "chemist", "druggist",
"pharmaceutist". "dispcnscr". "dispcnsing chemist", or any combination of such
words l[or o1'an1, such rvord w'ith any other word] shrall be deemed to be
reasonably calculated to sLlggest that the person using such description is a
person whose namc is f'or the time being entered in the register of the State.

(c) the ottus o['prorirtg that thc nanrc of a person is for the time being entered in
the register oi'a Statc shall be on him rr,ho asserts it.

(3) Cogniziutcc ol'att ot'hncc punishable under this section shall not be taken
except upon complainl tttadc hr-r'ordcr of the State Government or'Jany officer
authorizcd in tlris bclrall'b1 the Statc Government or by order ofl the Executive
Comrnittee ot'the Statc (louncil.

Section {2. I)ispcnsing br unrcgistercd persons.

(l) On or alicr such darc as rhe State Government may by notitication in the
Official Cazcttc ap;ioint in this behalt, no person other than a registered

a
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pharmacist shall compound, prepare, mix, or dispense any rnedicine on thc
prescription ol'a medical practitioner;

Provided that this sub-section shall not apply to the dispensing by a rncclical
practitioncr ol' nredicine for his own patients, or with the general or speciai
sanction of the State Government, for the patients of another. medical
practitioncr

Providcd ltrrther that where no such date is appointed by the Governrncnt of a
State- this sub-section shall take effect in that Stut" on the expiry, oI a pcriocl of
cight years fionr the comnlencement of the pharmacy (Ameridment; Act. 1976
(70 ol'1976).

(2) Whoever contravenes the provisions of sub-section (t) shall bc punishablc
u'ith irnprisotttttent fbr a tenn which may extend to six months. or wiih fine not
cxcceclin{r one thousand rupees or rvith both.

(3) (-ognizancc ol an ofl'ence punishable under this section shall rrot be takcrr
c\ccpt tiporl corllplaint nrade by order of the State Govenutlenl. or an\, ot'fjcer
attthorisetl in this behalf by the State Govemment, or by order of'thc I:xccutiyc
('ornnriltcc ol' thc State Council.

7. l" respondent/PCl is statutory body working under the pCI

Act. J'he said Act was enacted to make better provisions fbr thc

regLrlation of the profession and practice of pharmacy throughout the

country. PCll is empowered not only to regulate the profession ol,

Pharnracy br-rt also the educational institutions from which thc pcr.sops

rnal obtairr relei'ant qualifications. The Act also creates l" respo.dent i.
order to sct up a body that is empowered to regulate the pharmacy

educar.ion and the pharmacy profession in India. It has been emporvered

to clctt:nninc arrd enforce the qualifications requirecl lbr a persorr to

practice as a Phartnacist in India, including which institution nray ol.fler

rrre appropriate courses of education to enabre one to practice as a
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pharrnacist. Only a person with the appropriate level of expertise anci

education in the field of Pharmacy is permitted to practice the

prof'ession. l" respondent has power to make regulations with the

approval of the Central Government and to prescribe the minimurn

standard of education in accordance with section l0 of the pcl Act

which also provides for the procedure to be adopted in making these

I{equlations. Thus, I" respondent/pcl not only regulate the profbssiorr

oi' I)irarrnacl, itself but also plays a vitar role in regulating enrry into the

protl'ssior. layi,g down minimum'standards of education, approvi,g the

cotrrscs and cxamination which constitute appropriate quaiiflcations to

be re-gisrercd as a pharmacist under section 32(2)of the Acr.

8' It is also relevant to note that Section 3 of the Act deals wittr

tile constiLtrtion and composition of the Central Council and the sarue is

also extractcd beiow:-

sccti,n 3-constitution and Composition of central council. __ l.he
ccntral (jovemment shall, as soon as may be, constitute a central council
consisr.ing ol- the following members, namely:_

(a)six tttcnlbers, among whom there shall be at least one teachcr-ol'caclr ol-thc sulr.iccts. pharmaceutical chemistry, pharmacy, pharnrac.logl .,d
pllarrttltcot{llos-l' elected by the University Giants Commission ir6nr-arponLr
Pu|s()ns otl thc teaching staff of an Indian University or a collese altrliatei
the rcto rr hich srants a degree or diploma in pharmary;

{b) srr tltcttltrcrs. of rvhom at least four shall be persons possessipt a dcsrcc.r clilrl.nr, in- and practising pharmacy or pharmaceuticar chcnrisrrr.
norrrinatcd h_t, thc Central Government:
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(c) one member elected li'ottt amongst themsclves by thc rlembers of the
Medical Council of India;

(d) the Director General. Ilcalth Services. cx offlcio or if he is unable to
attend any meeting, a perso, autrrorised by hir. in rvriting to do so;

(dd). the Drugs controller, I,clia. cx orficio or. if he is u,ablc ro au"end any
meeting, a person authorised by trinr in writing to do so:

(e) the Director of the Central Drugs l.abcratory. ex olfici.;

(0 a representative of thc University Grants Comnrission and a
representative of the All India council for Technical Education;

(g) one member to represent cach Statc clccted ft'onr arnongst thernselves
by the members of each State council. rvho shail il a registered
pharmacist;

(h) one member to represcrlt each Statc nonrinatccl br the State
Government, who shall be a rcgisterecl 1;irarnracist:

Provided that for five vears fi'onr thc clale on u hich thc l)harmac-y
(Amendment) Act, 1976, comes into lcrrcc thc (jorclnrncrrt o{'cach Union
territory shall, instead of electing a nrcnrbcr under clausc (g) nonrinate one
member, being a person cligible lirr rcgistratir.rn r.rrrcler.section jl. to
represent that territory.

9. Thus, in order to fulfill the obiectivcs of'the Act, the powers and

responsibilities granted to thc pcl urrder rhc pcl Act, are extracted

below:-

i. To prescribe minimum standard o{' eclurcation required for

qualifoing as a phanrracist i.e. ti-arnine of Education

Regulations prescribing the conclitions ro be firl{Lllecl by the

institutions seeking appro'al of' the pcll fbr imparting

education in pharmacy.
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ii. To ensure uniform implernentation ol' the educational

standards throughout the country.

iii. To approve the courses of study and examination for

pharmacists i.e. approval of the academic training institutions

providing pharmacy courses.

iv. To withdraw approval, if the approved course o1'study or an

approved examination does not contirlue to be in conformity

with the educational standards prescribed by the pCI.

v. To approve qualifications granted outside thc territories to

which the Pharmacy Act exrends the approval of foreign

qualification

vi. To maintain the Central Register ol'Pharrnacists

Thus. the PCI has power to prescribe the PERC arrd Se,curit,v- Deposit.

10. By invoking the powers laid down under Sections l0 and 18

of the Act, ltt respondent had issued regulations in respect of Bachelor

of Pharmacy (B.Pharm), Doctor of Phannacy (pharrn-D) and Master of

Pharmacy (M.Pharm) and the same are rnentioned belou,:-

The Bachelor of Pharmacy (B.Pham.) (loursc llcgulations. 201.1

9. u\pproval clf the authority conducting t['rr: coulse ol'srlrd]. -

1. No person, instituti<ln- socicty. trust or universitr shlll start ald conducl
B. Pharm Drogramme without the prior approval ol'thc Pharrnacl Council
of India.
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2. Any person or pharmac), collcge lor the purpose of obtaining permission

under sub-section (l) oi scctiort 12 of the Pharmacy Act, shall submit a
scheme as nlay tre prescribcd ['rv tltc l)hannacy Council of India.

3. The scheme referretl to in sub-rcgulation (2) above, shall be in such

form and contain such particulars and be preferred in such manner
and be accompanicd rr ith suclt fee as may bc prescribed:

Provided that the Pltartnacv (-ourrcil of India shall not approve any

institution uncler thcse requlittiotts tttrless it provides adequate arrangements

for teaching in rcgarcl to huildirrq. accommodation, labs., equipments.

teaching stafl non-tcaching stat'f. ctc., as specified in Appendix-A to these

regulations.

l'harnr. I). ltcsulations 2008

Regulations tianred unclct'scctiotr l0 ol the Pharmacy Act, 1948 (8 of
1948). (As approvcd [r1 thc (irrrclrtntctrt ol'lndia, Ministry of Health vide,

letter No.V.ll0l3/lrl007-l'}\1S. tlatccl the l3th March,2008 and notified

by the Phartttitcr Clotrrlcil ot'Ititliat.

No.l4- 12612001-l>('1.- tn crct'e isc ol'the powers conferred by section l0
of the Pharmao Act. l9+13 (li ol'1948). the Pharmacy Council of India,

with the appror al of thc ('ctltrrtl ( ior crtttttcttt-

6. Institutions rtttrnittg [-].1)ltitt'tttnrt)llrallllllc approved under section 12 of
the Pharmacr Act. uill onlr he pcrrttitted to run Pharm.D. programme.

Pharm.t). (l)ost []accaluurcatc ] pr'()grilrnnre will be permitted only in those

institutions rvhich arc ltcrrtrittccl t() rLll"l l)harm.D. programme.

9. Approval ol' thc authorit) condttctirrg the course of study. - (l) No

person, institLrtiou, socictv or ttttircrsity'shall staft and conduct Pharm.D or

Pharm.D. (Post Baccalaureate ) 1rt'ogranttnc without the prior approval of
the Pharmacl' Ciouncil ol'lndia.

(Z) Any pcrson or phunnacr collcqc f,or the purpose of obtaining

permission ttndcr sutr-scctiott ( I ) ttl' scctiotr l2 of the Pharmacy Act, shall

submit a schcmc as prcscril'red trr tfic l)ftarttracy Council ol'lndia.

(3)'l'hc scheme refcrrctl to in su[-rcgulation (2) above, shall be in such

form and cont:rin such particulrtrs antl bc prcferred in such manner
and be accornpanicd ruith such lt'c as lnav bc prescribed:

I)rovided tlrat thc Phartnacr' ('eulciI of India shall not approve any
institr"rtion uttdcr tltese rcgttlations trnlcss it provides adequate alTangements
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for teaching in regard to building, accommodation, labs., equipments,
teaching staff, non-teaching staff, etc., as specified in Appendix-B to these
regulations.

The Master of Pharmacy (M.Pharm) Course Regulatigns.20l4

4. Approval of Post Graduate Pharmacy courses and examination

4.1 a) No person. institution, society or university shall start and conduct
M.Pharmprogramme or increase nurnber of admissions without the prior
approval of the Pharnracy Council cll' India.

b) Any person, institution. societv or university for the purpose of obtaining
approval under sub-se-crion (l ) ol' section 12 of the Pharmacy Act shall
submit a schenrc.
c) The scheme rcferrcd to in sub-regulation (b) above, shall be in such
form and contain such particulars and be preferred in such manner
and be accompanied rvith such fce as may be prescribed by the
Pharmacy Council of India.

d) The approval to a l)ost (iraclLrate C'ourse shall be granted initially for a
specified period nor c\cccding _'r .vear. alter which it shall have to be
renewed.

e)'fhe procedurc lirr'l{errcual'ol'approval shall be same as applicable for
the grant of-approval.

0 Failure to seek tinrcll'renerval of approval as required in sub-regulation-
4(d) shall invariahlr rcsulr in sroppage oI aclmrssions to the concerned post
Graduate coursc.

1.1. It is the specifrc contention of l" respondent that it has power

to make regulations as per Section l0 of the Act. By invoking the said

provision, it has issr-recl the albresaid regulations in respect of Bachelor

of Pharmacy (B.Pharrn). Docror of Phannacv (pharm-D) and Master of

Pharmacy (M.Pharrr). '['he Central Council of the PCI was constituted

under Section i ot' the Act conrprising of 6 experts in the field of

pharmacy. pharr.iracr-'utical chenristrl,. pharmacology, etc. elected by the
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ucc' 6 not,inated tnetnbers of central Government and representatiires

o1' Medical cou.cir of India, the Director General Health Services,

Drugs controller India, Director of central Drugs Laboratory. Ucc,,

AICTE and one mernber [o represent each of the State pharnacy

council. Therefore, the decision taken by the Irrrespondent incruding

PERC is taken after consurting the experts which represents uGC,

AIC'fl1 and even State Governments.

12' Bf invoking the said powers, Itt respondent has fli.ar,ecl

reguiations dated 04.05.20rg. Thereafter, new PERC was approved b1,

P( l vide its dccision dated r6.06.2022. Though counter was filed by the

i't responclelrt with the aforesaid contentions, no reply was filed cle'yi.g

the sanre. 'l'hus, r" respondent has taken a decisiorl on 16.0().2022

ap;r.ovirrg rhe neu, PERC. Norification dated 02.02.2023 a.d 0g.02.2023

are only conscquent to the aforesaid decision dated r6.06.2022. There is

tto challenge to the said decision. The challenge is only to the aforesaid

notiflcations dated 02.02-2023 and 0g.02.2023 which are consequenriar

to the decision dared 16.06,2022.

13. Ir is arso specific contention of the l.,responde,t that it has

erre.cd inr. rVlernorancrur, or. Understanding (Mou) witrr NIC.
l{,r'dcrabad fbr 

^osri,g 
anrd rnai,tai, pcl,s flagship software apprication,
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DIGI-PHARMed, for the past five years. Therefore, all the cosrs were

being bome by NlC(Govt.Agency). However, the MOU with NIC,

Hyderabad will be expiring on 23.04.2023. Therefore, the costs of all

services will be bome by PCI Independently. The said cosrs would

include but not limited to the costs of servers, storage. technicai

manpower required to maintain the software application etc. l "

respondent has also to maintain all the data of approximate more than

5000 pharrnacf institutions across the country. The value ol- such

sc'r'ices incLrrred. will arnount in Crores. Therefore, l" respondenr has

decided to revise to adjust the increased financial burden on PCI bv u,ay

ol' issurirrg rer.ised PtlRC.

i4. lt is also the specific contention of the 1" respondent that the

number <lf institutions have increased manyfold and therelbre. the i.t

respondent is required to add man force for proper. functioning. It is also

working in upliftrnent of Pharmacy'leacher, Institutions and students bv

granting PG Sc,holarship, conducting seminar, research /travel grants to

faculty of'Pharrnacy. PCI will also hold an entrance exam for D.pharm.

-l-aking ali thcsc l-actors into consideration, the l" respondent cle'cidecl

the rer.'ised I'trl{Cl on 16.a62022 applicable to the Academic year l02j-

a
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24. Therefore, according to the petitioners, there is no error in it and in

the consequential notifications dated 02.02.2023 and 08.02.2023.

15. Thus, the aforesaid facts would reveal that the l" respondent

is having power to frame reguiations in terms of Section 10 of the Act

and accordingly by invoking the said powet's, 1" respondent had issued

aforesaid regulations. It has power to revise PEI{C. It is also having

Expert Committee consisting the aforesaid members. 'fhe entire tnaterial

was placed before the said Executive Comrnittee (EC') to discuss the

revision in PERC in Pharmacy cours.js. 
-['lre t:C has also considered the

interim order granted by the Apex Court directing the PCI to open the

portal for new instructions and for processing thc applications. It has

also considered the fee structure of the other sistcr Councils like MCI,

INC, DCI and AYUSH etc., and the same was cxantirred ar-rd a decision

was taken that fee charged by PCI is very less as compared to other

sister Councils. Since professional activ ities ol- the Council are

increasing day by day and Council requircs lLrnds lbr GPAT, research

grants, refresher courses, CBIT Scheure etc., attd heuce there is an

urgent need to strengthen the PCI Resources. On corrsideration of the

said aspects, a decision was tal<en to revise I)lrltc in the [:C rneeting ol

l" respondent held on 16.06.2022. l'' respondcrnt has tlled minutes of



the EC meeting dated 16.06.2022. There is no challenge ro the said

decision.

16. Pursuant to the decision taken by EC in its meeting held on

16.06.2022, l't respondent has issued norification dared 02.02.202-7

enhancing the fee structure and the same was reduced by way of issuing

clarificatory notification dated 08.02.2023. The same are mentioned

below:-

APERC
Amount fbr

A.Y.2022-23

l9

Initial nl'Lrltc
Arnount lbr A.Y

2023-21 n.Y. 2()23_24-.- --1

.iA
Itcvised
nxlunt for

i.00.000r-

4.00.000,;- 1.00.()00i-
00 3.00,000r-

50,000/- 2,00,000i-

ln the revised notification dated 08.02.2023, rhere is specific mention

about the PERC notification dated 02.02.2023 and in the [:C' rneeting of

the l'' respondent dated 08.02.2023. and a decision was taken to revise

the PERC. It was also decided that security deposit will not be charged

lor the Academic Year ZO23-24.

17. Thus, according to this court, thc' l" respon<jent is ha'ing

power to issue revised PERC to meet its objectives and it has also

obtained the opinion of the Experts Cornrnittee colsistipg ol' the

aforesaid members. Therefore, acc:ot'ding to this Court. there is no error

in the notifications dated 02.02.2023 and 08.02.2023. 'fhe conrenrion of

Course Name

B.Pharm 1,00.000/-
Pharm.D 1,00,000/-
M.Pharm

I
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the petitioners that they have subrnitted proposals to TAFRC in 201g as

on the said date, P[1RC issucd vide notification dated 04.05.201g were

enforced and therefore, l'' respondent cannot issue notifications dated

02.02.2023 and 08.02.2023 enhancing pERC cannot be considered.

18. It is relevant to note that the petitioners have submitted

proposals with TAFRC with regard to fee to be charged from the

students and not with regard to PtjRC. In the asid proposas, they have to

mention the expenciitLrre. As held by Apex Court in Pharmacy

Council of India vs. Dr.SK 'l'oshniwal Educational Trusts

vidharbha Institute of Phar,r,r.r'', the PCI Act prevails over the other

Acts. The reler alit pal'aqraplrs ilrc c\Lracted below:-

4.6. 'l-hat pharrnacf is onc ot' ihe sevcral disciplines/subjects where the
legislature hzrs laid dowrt that itrr inrparting education in that subject, the
mininrum standarcls arc r() irc prcscribcd by an autonomous statutory body
comprising o!'enrirrent l"rrolcssionals in thc field. It is submitted that they not
only prcscribe thc stittrdtrrti ol' cdr-rcatiorr of different courses in the
disciplinc/sLrb.iect. thcr also Iar, clo'uvn ctigibility conditions for students as
well as tcachcrs. coltrsc c()ntcnt. standards for evaluation of examination etc.
It is subrrittecl that thcr also approvc the courses in the subject in
collegcs/instittttions ott tht' hasis o['thc taid down norms by verification by
inspections: It is subtttittecl that thc lau also deals with the registration of the
professionals in that rlisciplinc is u,cll as their subsequent conduct as
registerecl pro l'essional s.

4.7 that it is vcrv tttuch irtrl-lortaur anclior nccessary that the autonomous
Statutory zn1l16rity rvhich is rnar.lc otrligcd to supervise and monitor the
condttct ol- prtllcssiottals hr thc lccislature irr a 1'rarticular discipline is also
given a lice harrcl to clccidc al"rour tlrc stanclards of cducation, approval of
courses/itrstitutiotts cvaluatiorr ol' stanclards of examination and ihereafter
graut o I' rcgi stration.

' 1zo2t) lo scc 657
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4.8. That the legislature lras clearly envisaged only one autonomous statutory
authority to undertake all these integrated functions and it is impossible to
conceive that in the same very occlrpied field, another statutory authority,
seeks to assume/usurp jurisdiction thereby creating unsavoury practical
problems, conflicts and inconsistencies, thereby defeating the entire
objective sought to be achieved by the special [aw.

4.9. That subject of pharmacf is a special anci not a general subject. It is
submitted that it has been exhausriveh'dealr with by Parliament through the
Pharmacy Act which exhaustivelv covers all areas inclusive of approval of
courses, laying dou,n course content, eligibility conditions for students as
well as teachers. cvaluation of standards of examination, grant of
registration, taking action tbr an,v infamous conduct, etc. It is submitted that
this entire legislative objective is achieved through the Pharmacy Act and the
statutory rules anci rcgulations made thereunder.

4.10. That Section l0 of thc Pharmacy Act empowers PCI to frame
Education Regulations prescrihing thc minimum standards of education
required for qualilication as a pharmacist. It is submitted that as per Section
l0(2). such llducation Regulations nray prescribe-

(a) the nature anc'l periocl o1' sruclv and of practical training to he
undertakcn beforc udrnissiou to an cxanrination.

(b) the equipnrcnl and tacilities
undergoing appro'u ed courscs ul' study

to be provided for students

(c) the subjects ol' cxarnination and the standards therein to be
attained;

(d) any other conclitions ol'admission to examinations.

12.4. ht exercise ol'porrers vestccl irr tlre l)harrnacy Act. PCI has framed a
number of reguiations lbr pre scribin-q rninimum standards of education as
well as regulating the subjccr of pharnracy, in India, including:

a) The Education RcgLrlatiorrs. l99l :

(b) The Plrarnr-D Rcgulltiorrs. 200t1:

(c) The MirtirnLrnr ()ualillcatitrrr lirr 'l caclters in Pharmacy Institutions
Regulations. 201-l:

(d) T'he Bachelor ol' l)lurrnri.rcr 1 [].I'lrarrn ) ('ourse Regu lations, 20 l4;
(e) The Mastcr ol- [)hurrrracr ( \l: Pharrrr ) C-'ourse ltcgu lations. 201 4;

(0 The Bachclor ol'l)harrrrac) I)r'uctrccs Regulations.20 l4
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(g) Thc i)harmacy Practice Rcgulations,2015.

17. wc arc in completc agreement with the view taken by this court
in Shri Prince Shivaji Maratha Boarding House's College of
Architectu."s. oth"rr"ise on merits also, as observed and herd
hcreinabove. thc l)harrrracl, Act which is a special Act in the field ol
pharmacl' shall prcvail and consequently so far as the recognition of
degrees a,d diplomas of pharmacy education is concerned the
Pharrnacy Act shall prevail. As observed hereinabove, pCI
corrstituted under the provisions ol' the Pharmacy Act which is
consisting of the expcrts in the not or pharmacy and/or related
subjects shall prevail. Consequently, the norm and regulations set by
PCI and other spccifred authorities under the Pharmacy Act '*,ould
have to be fbllowed by arr institution imparting education for degrees
and cliplortras in pharmacl,.

20. In vicrv o['the above and for the reasons stated above, it is held
that in the llelcl of pharnracy education and more particularly so far as
thc rccognition of desrees and diplomas of pharmacy education is
conccrncd. thu Pliarmacy Act, 19.i8 shall prevail. The norms and
rcqrrlations sct b)' PCli and other specified authorities urrder tlre
I)harrnilcv Act rvould har,'e to be followed by the institutions
conccrrrcci inrparting cducation for degrees and diplornas in
pharnracr. including the norms and regulations with respect to
incrcasc andior dccreasc in intake capacity of the students and the
clccisions ol'l)cI shall only me followed by the institutions inrparting
clcgrccs and diplomas in pharmacy. The questions are ansr,rcred
accorcl insl1,.

['hcrcfbre. the said contention of the petitioners is unsustainable

19. As discussed supra, l" respondent is having power to issue

regulations under the Act, it has issued the aforesaid regulatiorls. They

have clLrtained opinion of Expert Committee and the sarlre \\,as

corrsidercd in its lrxecutive Committee meeting dated 16.06.2022 and

issurccl notillcation dated 02.02.2023 and 08.02.2023. Theref,orc. rhere is

rro irreqularit_r, in the santc.

' (201 I ) t2 scc 619
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20. As discussed supra, while issuing the aforesaid notifications,

l " respondent has taken the opinion of the Expert Committee constituted

in terms of Sectiorr 3 of the Act and therefore, this Court cannot

substitrrte its view by exercising its power under Article 226 of the

Constitution o1' India, unless the petitioners establish arbitrariness,

procedural violatiorr. jurisdiction, this Court cannot consider the said

contentions ol' the petitioners. In the present case, petitioners fai.ed ro

establish an,v such violation. Therefore, the rvrit petitions are liable to be

disrrrissed

2 l. In the resr.rlt. these writ petitions are dismissed. Interirn orcler

shalI staricl vacateci.

Conseclucntl,r'. rniscellaneous petitions pending, if any, shall stand
closed.
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